Welding is a process of joining materials into one piece. Welding is used extensively for pipe welding, aerospace, aviation, biomedical implants, fabrication of race cars, choppers, etc. Welding processes include thermal fusion joining processes and solid-state joining processes. Among solid-state joining processes, there is a friction stir welding which is applied to join two workpieces without materials. This technique of welding has great is used to weld dissimilar materials. This type of welding is gaining renewed interest, because the main objective is to reduce the total weight and maintaining essential physical properties. The objective of this paper is to focus on the friction stir welding of dissimilar materials.
Welding of dissimilar materials
The need of joining dissimilar materials often increases in industrial application due to demand for decreasing weight and improving performance. For example, decreasing vehicle weight is obtained by joining dissimilar metals such as welding steel to aluminum alloy. In industrial manufacturing, some parts are made by joining dissimilar materials such as metal with another metal, polymer with another polymer, or metal with another polymer. In the automobile and aerospace industry, some hybrid parts are made from lightweight dissimilar materials such as aluminum or magnesium alloys and fiberreinforced polymers [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Generally, the most used joining methods for dissimilar materials are mechanical fastening and adhesive bonding. Conventional welding processes based on fusion process, such as different arc welding techniques have been used to join some dissimilar metallic materials. However, the high energy input during arc welding limits its use for joining metal with polymer. Consequently, these traditional methods have their limits. For these reasons, new joining processes have been emerged such as electron beam welding, laser welding, ultrasonic welding, friction spot welding, and friction stir welding [1] . Friction stir welding (FSW) is one of the most processes used for joining different dissimilar materials. The objective of the development of the FSW was to reduce the common issues associated with other joining processes such as fusion welding, brazing and soldering etc.
Friction stir welding

Principle of FSW, types and its parameters
Two friction welding processes are available, linear friction welding and rotary friction welding. In this paper, the linear friction welding or the friction stir welding (FSW) is presented. The FSW process was invented in 1991 by The Welding Institute (TWI) in the United Kingdom as a solid state joining process for joining aluminum alloys [7] . It is potentially a practicable joining process for similar and dissimilar materials. FSW is a solid state process during which a non-consumable rotating tool with a specially designed pin and shoulder is inserted into the abutting edges of sheets or plates to be joined and subsequently traversed along the joint line [8] . Heat is generated by the friction between the tool and the work pieces as well as the plastic deformation [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] . FSW is an ideal process for producing low cost and high performance joints. The practical approach of FSW is to use a non-consumable rotating tool consisting of two parts including a shoulder and a pin. Rotational speed of the tool, tool traverse speed, and vertical pressure on the plates during welding are the main process parameters of FSW [14] . However, the most convenient joint configurations for FSW are butt and lap joints. The FSW process with a lap joint configuration is the process in which, two lapped plates are clamped ( Fig.1.) . A rotating tool is vertically plunged through the upper plate and partially into the lower plate and traversed along the desired direction joining the two plates. Figure  2 presents an example of welded dissimilar metals by FSW (steel with aluminum alloy).
. The FSW process with a lap butt configuration is the process in which a rotating tool is fed into a butt joint between clamped workpieces along the joint line ( Fig. 3) . The process parameters of FSW are classified into two main groups : -Tooling related parameters: shoulder and pin material, shoulder diameter, pin length, pin diameter, feature geometry, thread pitch, -Machine related parameters: welding speed, plunge force or depth, spindle speed, tool tilt angle, etc In addition, other parameters can be considered such as anvil material, anvil size, workpiece size, workpiece properties, etc. [15] . From metallurgical aspect, the welded joint obtained by FSW exhibits four distinct zones, namely Base Metal ( BM), Heat Affected Zone ( HAZ), Thermo-mechanically Affected Zone ( TMAZ), and Stirred Zone ( SZ), also called Nugget Zone. The Stirred Zone is the region that experienced the highest strain and undergoes recrystallyzation. Its microstructure is due to mechanical action of the tool probe that generates a continuous dynamic recrystallization process. The highest temperature and the severe plastic deformation during the welding in the Stirred Zone result in a new equiaxed fine grain structure [16] . As example, an optical observation of a joint cross-section of an aluminum alloy to steel after welding by FSW with lap joint configuration is shown in Figure 4 . The center of the joint exhibits the Stirred Zone ( called nugget zone). This stirred zone is the region that experienced the highest strain and undergoes recrystallyzation. Fig. 4 . Optical microscopy of welded joint by friction stir welding of aluminum alloy AL6061-T6 to ultra low carbon steel [17] .
Advantages and disadvantages of FSW
As any process, the FSW has its advantages and disadvantages. The advantages of this technique are: -Different types of joint like butt, lap, and T-joints can be welded successfully by FSW [18] [19] [20] .
-Lower setup costs and less training [21] . -Easily automated on simple machine tools [21] .
-Can operate in all positions (horizontal, vertical, etc), as there is no weld pool [21] . -Low environmental impact (no requirement of shielding gas, ecofriendly) [21] .
-A lower welding temperature [22] . -Short welding time [22] . -Low porosity defect [23] .
-Heat affected zone (HAZ) reduced [23] . -Reduced distorsion [23] .
These advantages contribute to realize a welded joint with high mechanical properties. However its disadvantages are : -Exit holes are left when tool is withdrawn. [21] .
-Difficulties with thickness variations [21] .
FSW applications
Joining of dissimilar metallic materials by FSW
Most of the scientific investigation is focused on friction stir welding of aluminium, copper and magnesium [23] . This technique has been used for the first time to join aluminum alloys [7] . The welded joint is 90 % defect free and without melting process of the workpiece as in case of fusion welding processes [7, 24 ] . After that, Thomas et al. [ 25] investigated the joining of steel by FSW. Liu et al. [ 26] studied the welded joint by FSW of copper with aluminum alloy and they found that no intermetallic compounds are observed in the stir zone. Chen and Nakata [ 27] also attempted FSW joining of aluminum with titanium. Table 1 presents the list of the most welded dissimilar metallic materials. 
Joining of dissimilar materials ( Hybrid materials) by FSW
However, FSW has inspired researchers to join dissimilar materials ( Hybrid materials). In this context, a successful scientific works on welded joints of dissimilar materials by FSW have been published. These works were focused on joining of metal to polymer by FSW.
The first published work appeared on 2012. This investigation is performed by Ratanathavorn et al. [28] . Nagatsuka et al. [ 29] joined by FSW of Aluminum alloy ( Al-5052 ) to Carbon-fiber-reinforced plastic with lap joint configuration. Ratanathavorn et al. [30] studied the microstructures of dissimilar joint performed by FSW between aluminum alloy (AA 6111) and thermoplastic. Recently, Moshwan et al. [ 31] presented details about the microstructures of dissimilar joint between polycarbonate and AA 7075 aluminum alloy obtained by FSW. However, due to different material physiology and morphology, some difficulties faced researchers on microstructures characterization of metal/polymer joint. The main welded dissimilar ( Hybrid) materials are presented in Table 2 . Table 2 . List of the welded dissimilar ( Hybrid) materials.
However, according to the content of the previous works on joining of dissimilar materials following points have not received enough attention and need to be studied: -Most of the investigation is focused on friction stir welding of limited metallic materials and as aluminum, copper and magnesium and also to limited dissimilar materials as metal to polymer. FSW of alloys, plastics, composite materials, etc. is having huge scope for future research.
-The tribological corrosion and surface topographical behaviors of friction stir welded joints are not elaborately discussed in literature [23] .
-No proper guideline in terms of mathematical theoretical model of process performance parameters of FSW is available for selecting parameters to obtain desired output [23] .
